To assist Nevada Eye Physicians with appropriately billing your examination today please select either a general or
medical examination below. We cannot bill part of your examination under medical and part of your examination under
general. You will need to pick one or the other prior to your examination. This selection cannot be changed once the
claim has been billed to your insurance per your selection below. If you are unsure which selection to make below
please ask prior to your examination beginning.
Medical examination
A medical examination is for the treatment of any medical condition, symptoms, injury or chronic condition. A few
examples of a medical condition are glaucoma, cataracts, DIABETES, flashes and floaters, headache, allergies, or muscle
issues. Most medical insurances do not cover a refraction fee and you will be subject to your plans deductible,
copayment and/or coinsurance for a physician/specialist.
I am in for a medical eye examination today. My medical insurance is:
Humana
Medicare
BCBS
AARP Medicare
Aetna
SHL
United HealthCare
Prominence
Cigna

Caremore
Culinary
Other

General examination
General vision insurances are generally separate policies that are provided by your insurance and they fall under a
different name. Routine vision insurances cover an examination for the overall general health of your eye when you are
not having any issues other than needing a general examination or a new glasses prescription. If you chose to have a
routine vision examination and your Doctor finds a medical issue they will advise for you to return for a medical
examination at a later date.
I am in for a general vision examination today. My vision insurance is:
Davis Vision - Nevada Eye Physicians is not a provider - I will self pay for my exam
Spectera Vision - Nevada Eye Physicians is not a provider - I will self pay for my exam
Humana/Caremore
Culinary
Eye Med /Blue View Vision/Cigna Vision (We are not providers for all plans)
South Point
State of NV Employees
VSP/MetLife
Other: ___________________________
Patient Print Name: ____________________________

Primary Care Doctor: __________________________

Patient Signature: ______________________________________________ Date: _________________________

